In most cases when accessing e-resources from off-campus you are required to login via the BU E-resources log in page using your BU username and password (the same as you use to login to university computers or Brightspace)

Select the Off-Campus link from the library web pages – see example below

If you are not using a BU computer, click “Off Campus Link”

In other cases you may need to navigate to the BU E-resources login page. You may be required to follow some or all of these steps:
• Look for a link to Institutional or Shibboleth login. For example:

Logging in to e-resources from off-campus

• Enter your country or region or select UK Access Management Federation. For example:

• Enter your institution (Bournemouth University) or select it from a list. For example:

You will then be directed to the BU E-resources login page where you will need to enter your Bournemouth University username and password.

There are a few resources which are not accessible from off-campus using your BU login. Usernames and passwords for these resources can be found here https://brightspace.bournemouth.ac.uk/d2l/le/content/18314/viewContent/33792/View

Contact Details:
Bournemouth House Library
19 Christchurch Road, Bournemouth BH1 3LH
UK For information and subject advice:
Tel: +44 (0) 1202 965959.

The Sir Michael Cobham Library
Talbot Campus, Fern Barrow, Poole, BH12 5BB,
UK For information and subject advice:
Tel: +44 (0) 1202 965959.

Library and Learning Support
Eresourceshelp@bournemouth.ac.uk
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